
SloanLED Launches 10-Year Product and
Labor Warranty on LED Products
Unrivaled protection for unrivaled products.

SloanLED, leaders in light technology for over 60 years, today announces an extended warranty on its
most popular signage products. Offering a 10-Year Limited Product and Labor Warranty sets SloanLED
apart. The industry standard for most commercial LED light manufacturers around the world is to offer
a 5-Year LED Warranty. SloanLED is doubling their product warranty and adding a labor assistance
warranty to give their customers peace-of-mind. For power supplies, SloanLED has added 5-year labor
assistance to the existing 5-year product warranty. With quality manufacturing processes and
rigorous product testing, SloanLED has confidence in the quality of their products. The full list of
products and their warranty coverage can be found here.

SloanLED products are engineered to perform and last in sign applications around the world, with the
warranty coverage to prove it. With most products covered by our 10-year product warranty,
customers can rest assured that their investment in signage is well-protected. SloanLED also offers a
labor warranty for an extra layer of coverage. Dealing with warranties can be frustrating, so SloanLED

https://sloanled.com/downloads/SloanLEDGlobalLimitedLaborAssistance.pdf
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has an online claim form where customers can file their claim instantly. Chances are customers will
never need to file a claim, but if they do, SloanLED will expediently handle the entire process.

“After hours of accelerated lifetime testing, SloanLED is confident that it has proven the long-term
reliability of its signage products,” said Tom Beyer, SloanLED President & CEO. “SloanLED stands
alone in its commitment to supporting its customers with a 10-year product/labor limited warranty
with online claim forms and no registration required. That’s how much we believe in our products—it’s
the warranty you’ll never have to use.”
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